Introduction {#s1}
============

There are sizeable studies concerning nursing occupational "burnout" in the current health-care context. Nurses are exposed to numerous stressful situations, for example, witnessing pain and death, misguided expectations, experiencing inadequate physical situations, complex interpersonal relationship, deficient knowledge and decisive autonomy[@bib_001], [@bib_002], [@bib_003]^)^. Therefore, nurses are subject to occupational burnout. Burnout results from continuous job pressures that individuals cannot effectively manage or deal with and is composed of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and low personal accomplishment. In China, burnout risk may be even higher because comparatively low wages are combined with a shortage of nurses and a rapid growth of the aging population. Recent research focusing on the association between burnout and depression found that they were separate entities and showed a moderate association between them[@bib_004], [@bib_005]^)^. Kirsi Ahola *et al*. found that 23% burnout sufferers among dentists who did not experience depressive symptoms at baseline reported depressive symptoms at the three-year follow-up[@bib_006]^)^.

Psychological distress is a multi-factorial construct, which related to poor psychological function and quality of life[@bib_007]^)^; it is also a predictor of higher rates of psychiatric morbidity and suicide[@bib_008]^)^. There is also large variability in individual outcomes related to psychological distress because of transactional processes involving psychological risk and protective factors. Empirical evidence demonstrates that, burnout can result in psychological distress, which undoubtedly affects professional performance and quality of life as well as patient care[@bib_009], [@bib_010]^)^. Therefore, more attention should be paid to the psychological distress and promote better mental health for nurses.

Despite the high risk of burnout, not every nurse develops severe distress or psychopathology. An explanation for this positive adaptation after facing adversity is the concept of resilience, regarded as a reintegration processing and a return to well function via the support of protective factors after exposing to a severe stressor[@bib_011]^)^. In summary, resilience has been defined based on an individual's capacity, the process he or she goes through, and the result[@bib_012]^)^. The emerging field of positive psychology has made resilience (as a protective factor) a separate field of research. Studies of resilience among medical workers have also been widely reported and more research has certified resilience as a process that may alter depended on cultural, developmental and historical context of individuals across life[@bib_013], [@bib_014], [@bib_015]^)^. Resilience was negatively associated with anxiety or depression, while positively associated with psychological well-being[@bib_016]^)^. For example, a survey among Australian general practice registrars found that high resiliency individual would enjoy a high level of satisfaction and endurance for uncertainty which experienced in daily job. Meanwhile, high resiliency was positively related to low burnout[@bib_017]^)^. Therefore, resilience can be considered as a key component in reducing the risk of psychological distress.

To the best of our knowledge, while the effects of burnout and resilience on psychological distress have been examined[@bib_018], [@bib_019]^)^, the underlying psychological mechanisms are not well understood. To examine these mechanisms it is necessary to show how the two constructs (burnout and resilience) co-vary and ameliorate or intensify psychological problems. Existing evidence shows that burnout not only influences psychological distress directly but also has an indirect impact via several mediating variables such as psychological empowerment[@bib_020]^)^ and psychological capital[@bib_021]^)^. Taken together, current research suggests that there may be other potential mediators or underlying mechanism between burnout and psychological distress. Therefore, we hypothesized that resilience could mediate the association between burnout and psychological distress.

Although some studies have reported the mental health of medical workers, information about the Chinese female nurses were little. In order to gain a full understanding of them, we conducted this cross-sectional survey. We recorded the prevalence of psychological distress among Chinese female nurses and investigated whether resilience could mediate the relationship between burnout and psychological distress.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Before conducted this survey, the Ethics Committees Of Nursing School Of Shandong University approved the study design and written informed consent was acquired from each participant. During the whole study process, the privacy and anonymity of participants should be fully protected.

Participants
------------

A cross-sectional study was carried out in two public hospitals in Shandong Province, China. A total of 391 female nurses were voluntary and anonymous to participate in the survey. The whole participants have obtained the National Qualified Certificate of Practice Nursing and were engaged in direct care department, such as medical or surgical wards, intensive care units, operating room, and in adult or pediatric wards. Considering the purpose of study, 10 male nurses were excluded and 15 female nurses were eliminated due to incomplete response questionnaires. The response rate was 93.6% and the final study sample consisted of 366 female nurses.

Measurement of psychological distress
-------------------------------------

The original Kessler-10 rating scale (K10) includes 10 items established by Kessler and Mroczek[@bib_022]^)^ and widely used to assess individual's psychological distress. The 10 items was rated on a 5-point Likert from 1 (hardly) to 5 (very much). The total score greater than 16 indicates psychological distress[@bib_023]^)^. This scale was reliable and specific for screening serious mental illness. The cronbach's *α* in this study was 0.92.

The maslach burnout inventory
-----------------------------

The Maslach Burnout Inventory-General Scale was used to assess the individual burnout, which measures three dimensions: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and low personal accomplishment[@bib_024]^)^. The Chinese version comprises 15 items, with five measuring emotional exhaustion, four measuring depersonalization, and six measuring personal accomplishment[@bib_025]^)^. Participants were required to rate every item on 7-point Likert ranging from 0 (never) to 6 (every day)[@bib_026]^)^. A combination of higher emotional exhaustion and depersonalization and lower personal accomplishment scores indicated a greater burnout. The cronbach's *α* was 0.84, 0.867, 0.870 and 0.869 for the overall BMI-GS scale and the subscales in our research.

Measurement of resilience
-------------------------

The self-administered 10-item Connor-Davidson Resilience Scale (CD-RISC) was used to evaluate resilience[@bib_027]^)^. The CD-RISC consisted of 10 items and each item was evaluated on a 5 point Likert type from 0(never) to 4(almost always). The total possible score is 40 with higher scores indicating higher levels of resilience. The CD-RISC-10 has a higher reliability and validation for Chinese version[@bib_028]^)^. The cronbach's *α* was 0.91 in present survey.

Participants socio-demographic characteristics
----------------------------------------------

We also collected data concerning age, duration of employment, education level, and job type (Permanent nurse and Temporary nurse). The duration of employment was categorized as: \<3 years, 3--5 years, 5--10 years, or \>10 years.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS19.0 statistical software. The descriptive analysis and frequency analysis were used to depict the sample characteristic. The independent-sample t tests and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to evaluate the significances when appropriate between the outcome variables and the duration of employment, education, and job-type groups. In order to investigate the association among variables. Pearson's correlation was performed among study variables. In order to examine the contribution of related factors of psychological distress and explore the potential mediating effect of resilience between burnout and psychological distress, multiple hierarchical regression analysis was applied. In the regression analysis, burnout dimensions and psychological distress were defined as the independent and dependent variable, while resilience defined as the mediator, and duration of employment as the control variable. The Baron and Kenny's theory to used to establish mediation of resilience between burnout and psychological distress[@bib_029], [@bib_030]^)^. The following four step regression approach was applied: (1) burnout is significantly related to psychological distress; (2) burnout is significantly related to resilience; (3) resilience is significantly related to psychological distress; and (4) the coefficients of burnout dimensions for psychological distress is reduced or made non-significant by adding resilience to the model. In order to eliminate the multicollinearity problem, the tolerance and variance test were performed before conducting the regression analysis, whereas the *p*\<0.05 (two-tailed) was considered significant in statistical analysis.

Results {#s3}
=======

Demographic characteristics of the participants and prevalence of psychological distress
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A summary of the descriptive statistics was demonstrated in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}. The sample consisted of 163 formal and 203 contract nurses. The average age of participants was 29.1 years (*SD*=6.8). For education, 58.2% of respondents had finished junior school (or lower schooling) and fewer than half had a bachelor degree or graduate degree. For duration of employment, 52.2% had been nurses for fewer than three years and 23.5% had been nurses for more than 10 years. Descriptive results for resilience, burnout, and psychological distress variables were depicted in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. The overall score for burnout was 41.84 (SD=12.70). Among the three subscales, the highest score (23.5) was found for low personal accomplishment, the lowest score (6.60) was found for depersonalization. Mean scores for resilience and psychological distress were 26.03 and 22.53, respectively, indicating moderate levels of resilience and psychological distress.Table 1.Socio-demographic characteristic dataCharacteristicCategoryNPercentage (%)Age18--24 years9826.825--30 years16043.731--35 years10829.5EducationJunior school or lower21358.2levelBachelor degree or higher15341.8Duration of employment\<3 years19152.23--5 years4913.45--10 years4010.9\>10 years8623.5Job typePermanent nurse16344.5Temporary nurse20355.5Table 2.Mean and relationship between resilience, burnout and psychological distressMean (SD)123451Psychological distress22.53 (6.37)12Resilience26.03 (6.49)−0.388\*\*1Job burnout41.84 (12.70)3Emotional exhaustion11.76 (6.53)0.516\*\*−0.222\*\*14Depersonalization6.60 (5.03)0.504\*\*−0.250\*\*0.726\*\*15Personal accomplishment23.48 (7.85)0.127\*−0.448\*\*0.0480.121\*1\**p*\<0.05 \*\**p*\<0.01

Significant differences were found between burnout and age and duration of employment (*p*\<0.001), type of job (*p*\<0.05), except education (*p*\>0.05). Overall, 85.5% of respondents had scores greater than 16 on the measure of psychological distress. However, the psychological distress scores differed significantly depending on job type, education, and duration of employment. The scores did not differ according to age.

Correlations among psychological distress, burnout and resilience
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Pearson's Correlations coefficients among the study variables were presented in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. Emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and low personal accomplishment of burnout dimensions and psychological distress were negatively associated with resilience. Psychological distress was positively associated with burnout dimensions. The inter-correlations among burnout dimensions were positively related. However, emotional exhaustion was not related to personal accomplishment.

Results of linear regression analysis showing associations between the study variables
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} presented the result of the multiple regression analysis for psychological distress. In Blocks 1--3, all independent variables including demographic characteristics, burnout, and resilience made a significant contribution to the variance in psychological distress. After adjusting for demographic characteristics in Block 1, Results of regression analysis revealed that the relationship between emotional exhaustion (*β*=0.349, *p*\<0.001), depersonalization (*β*=0.222, *p*\<0.001) and psychological distress were positive and significant, with explaining a 28.7% variation of psychological distress. When resilience was added in Block 3, resilience was negatively and significantly associated with psychological distress (*β*=−0.280, *p*\<0.001), sharing an extra 5.8% variance of psychological distress. Together, burnout, resilience, and demographic characteristics explained 37.4% variance of psychological distress.Table 3.Resilience as a mediator of the relationship between burnout and psychological distressVariablepsychological distressStep 1 (*β*)Step 2 (*β*)Step 3 (*β*)Block 1Age−0.080−0.092−0.098Education level−0.041−0.039−0.032Job type0.0700.0330.025Duration of employment0.277\*\*0.1530.129Block 2Emotional exhaustion0.349\*\*\*0.318\*\*\*Depersonalization0.222\*\*\*0.194\*\*\*Personal accomplishment0.084−0.040Block 3Resilience−0.280\*\*\**R*^2^0.0290.3160.374△*R*^2^0.0290.2870.058\*\**p*\<0.01 \*\*\**p*\<0.001

Resilience mediates the association between burnout and psychological distress
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After adding resilience in the regression model, the *β* coefficients of emotional exhaustion and depersonalization were reduced (from 0.222 to 0.194, *p*\<0.001; from 0.349 to 0.318, *p*\<0.001), respectively, as shown in the final regression. Based on Baron and Kenny's four step approach of mediation, we speculated that resilience could be a partial mediator between emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and psychological distress. *Sobel* tests showed that there was a significant indirect effect between emotional exhaustion (Z=3.52, *p*\<0.001), depersonalization (Z=3.82, *p*\<0.001) and psychological distress, supporting the assertion that resilience is a partial mediator ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1.Mediation model of resilience in the relationship between burnout and psychological distress\*\*\**p*\<0.001

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study is one of the first to our knowledge that examines the potential mediator of resilience between burnout and psychological distress among Chinese female nurses. The 366 nurses reported high levels psychological distress, with 85.5% of sample scores being 16 or greater in this survey. Resilience was negatively related to psychological distress and burnout dimensions, whereas burnout dimensions were positively related to psychological distress. After controlling for socio-demographic characteristics, emotional exhaustion and depersonalization could positively predict psychological distress, while higher resilience was a negative predictor of psychological distress. Mediation analysis showed that resilience could partially mediate the relationship between emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and psychological distress. The current study expands upon the findings of the prior surveys[@bib_004], [@bib_006]^)^ and explains why not everyone that suffers from the burnout syndrome develops psychological distress. Interestingly, it is important to note that this normative sample comes from various departments of the general hospital more than just psychiatric or intensive care units compared with previous surveys[@bib_031], [@bib_032]^)^.

Nursing burnout has attracted increasing attention for two reasons: impact on individual health and potential impact on quality of patient care. Burnout and psychological distress were important and neglected health indicators among healthcare personnel[@bib_033]^)^. Nursing burnout can occur during medical training (or even before) and the prevalence of burnout gradually increases during the first year when they began a medical profession as healthcare personnel[@bib_034]^)^. Prior researches have found that nurses with higher burnout scores were at highly risking for developing psychological distress symptoms, for example, anxiety or depression[@bib_035]^)^. Factors contributing to psychological distress of clinical nurses probably contain the rapid development of economy and aging population, a growing burden of chronic diseases, lacking of health resources, the medical reform and unreasonable expectations of administrators and patients[@bib_036], [@bib_037]^)^. Further, all challenges nurses confronted are not just those mentioned above. Ding *et al.* thought burnout and psychological distress are likely emerging when the compensation or salaries these workers receive runs behind their demand or expenses[@bib_038]^)^. We examined the links between burnout and psychological distress in present survey. Final results found that burnout dimensions were all positively associated with psychological distress, but hierarchical linear regression showed that psychological distress was only associated with two dimensions of burnout including emotional exhaustion, depersonalization. These results were congruent with previous research among Chinese primary health-care workers, reported that those who report emotional exhaustion and depersonalization experience more anxiety symptoms and thus greater psychological distress.

Consistent with previous research showing that resilience is a protective factor in depression[@bib_039], [@bib_040]^)^, result of this survey certified that resilience was also the most important predictor of psychological distress (without considering burnout dimensions). By itself, resilience explained 14.8% of the variance in psychological distress. We also found that resilience was negatively related to psychological distress and we speculated that it could be an important factor for preventing psychological distress. Davydov *et al.* confirmed the protective and positive effect of resilience in the successful coping or adaptive growth to stress[@bib_041]^)^. Inversely, lower resilience are associated with psychological disorders. Therefore, it is necessary to acknowledge that a training programme for resilience is important for clinical nurses.

Our study suggests that more strategies should be developed to promote better mental health among nurses; these strategies should include enhancement of resilience. We explored the mechanism between burnout and psychological distress with the ultimate goal of seeking an effective intervention for alleviating psychological distress. As expected, resilience could mediate the relationship between burnout and psychological distress. This survey is the first to find that resilience could mediate the relationship between burnout and psychological distress among nurses in China. That is to say, apart from the directly influence on psychological distress, resilience could also affect psychological distress as a mediator between burnout and psychological distress. Previous studies have found that resilience can emerge as the ability to take full advantage of personal positive resources despite stressful occupational circumstance[@bib_042]^)^. Therefore, burnout may alter resilience and thus influence the level of psychological distress. It is possible to modify responses of individuals who have higher burnout through resilience training programs in the workplace. This may improve the health status of nurses. For example, Tomas Gomez-Gascon *et al.* found that organizational measures such as assistance in improving coping strategies or a 4-month transcendental meditation program play an important role in preventing burnout[@bib_043], [@bib_044]^)^. In addition, Sood *et al.* reported a Stress Management and Resiliency Training Program significantly reduced levels of anxiety and stress while improving quality of life and mindfulness among radiology faculty[@bib_045]^)^. We propose that administrators in different levels of human resources and healthcare organizations should pay attention to the development of such training programs.

There were several limitations to the present study. Due to the cross-sectional survey, a causal relationship between resilience, burnout, and psychological distress cannot be established. Future empirical longitudinal studies will be required to establish causality. Further, all data were collected by self-report questionnaires; thus, report bias cannot be avoided. In addition, all participants in our research were female. As society develops, the number of male nurses is growing rapidly and in future studies data from male nurses should be incorporated.

Conclusions and implications for nursing management
---------------------------------------------------

Chinese female nurses experienced a high prevalence of psychological distress. After adjusting for socio-demographic characteristics, psychological distress was positively associated with burnout dimensions and negatively associated with resilience. Additionally, resilience could partially mediate the relationship between psychological distress and dimensions of burnout. The combination of the training programs for resilience with organizational measures for alleviating burnout may be helpful for preventing psychological distress among Chinese female nurses.
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